2006 National History Day in Wisconsin
National Theme: “Taking a Stand in History—People, Ideas, Events”

American Labor History Award
* sponsored by the Wisconsin Labor History Society *
Regional and Statewide Events—Junior & Senior Winners

Northern Great Lakes Regional
(held in Eagle River on Sat., March 4)
*Austin Peterson and Kyler Heimbruch (St. Paul Lutheran School, Manawa), $50 Junior Prize, for their group exhibit, “Diving for Freedom: The Manitowoc Shipbuilding Company Workers—Taking a Stand for the U.S. Navy”
*Callie Bernier and Roannah Vogel-Tlusty (Northland Pines High School, Eagle River), $50 Senior Prize, for their group exhibit, “Lowell Girls Spin Wheels by Day, Lowell Women Fight for Rights by Night”

Northwestern Regional
(held in Eau Claire on Wed., March 15)
*Meghan Marquardt (Northstar Middle School, Eau Claire), $50 Junior Prize, for her individual performance, “A Girl Named Rosie”
*Matthew Muza (Regis High School, Eau Claire), $50 Senior Prize, for his individual performance, “The Baldwin File” [about the labor movement background of ACLU’s co-founder, Roger N. Baldwin]

Western Regional
(held in La Crosse on Wed., March 22)
Abigail Hindson, Emily Tope, and Kendra Sprain (School of Technology and the Arts II, La Crosse), $50 Junior Prize, for their group exhibit, “Cesar Chavez: Taking a Stand for the Rights of Migrant Farm Workers”
*Audrey Reigel, and Willy White (Bangor High School), $50 Senior Prize, for their group web site, “The Steel Strike of 1919”

South Central Regional
(held in Madison on Sat., March 25)
*Andrew Argall (EAGLE School, Madison), $50 Junior Prize, for his individual exhibit, “The Bay View Tragedy: Changing Labor Forever” **[1st Honorable Mention, Junior Individual Exhibits]

[N.B. Due to lack of qualifying entries, no Senior Prize was given at this regional]

* Selected to go on to statewide finals
** Recognized at statewide finals (at rank given)

Southeastern Regional
(held in Milwaukee on Sat., April 1)
*William Meyer (McKinley Middle School, Kenosha), $50 Junior Prize, for his paper, “Harry Bridges and the Stand for American Workers” **[4th Honorable Mention, Junior Papers]
*Eleanor Hagerman (University School of Milwaukee), $50 Senior Prize, for her individual documentary video, “Lewis Hine: Taking a Stand Against Child Labor” **[2nd Honorable Mention, Senior Documentaries]

Northeastern Regional
(held in Green Bay on Sat., April 8)
*Philip Nelson (Parkview Middle School, Ashwaubenon), $50 Junior Prize, for his paper, “The Hortonville Strike: Binding Arbitration”
*Cassandra Bauknecht, Kayla Gilman, and Kristin Widmer (Wilson Junior High School, Manitowoc), $50 Senior Prize, for their group exhibit, “Welcome to WWII: The Waking of Working Women”

Central Regional
(held in Stevens Point on Sun., April 9)
*Aaron Apfelbeck (D.C. Everest Junior High School, Weston), $50 Junior Prize, for her [sic] individual exhibit, “The Ludlow Massacre”
*Haley Behnke (D.C. Everest Senior High School, Weston), $50 Senior Prize, for her individual web site, “Mother Jones: Taking a Stand for Workers” **[Medalist, Senior Web Sites (1 of only 2 medals given in this category)]

State Event
(held in Madison on Sat., April 29)
Andrew Argall (EAGLE School, Madison), $100 Junior Prize, for his individual exhibit, “The Bay View Tragedy: Changing Labor Forever”
Eleanor Hagerman (University School of Milwaukee), $100 Senior Prize, for her individual documentary video, “Lewis Hine: Taking a Stand Against Child Labor”